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MORRIS REMAINS IN JAIL

.
Book Agent and Book Thief the Oauss of r

Singular Mixture.

PARDONING POWER OF MAYOR IN QUISTIOt-

allot of tlio County Ilofunc * to Ilonoi-

n Ilolcnno Is ue l by tlio Mayor Tlio-

Cnno (leos Into Court unil Ho-

comci

-

it Perplexing Question.

. Mayor Demls , Book Agent Morris , Count
Jailer Sillier nnd Lawyer Loblnger are nl

mixed up over a fine point In tlio constructlo
or

*
the statutes. Each of the parties occuple-

a different position. The mayor Is In
study , Miller Is obstinate , Loblnger Is In

sweat , Morris Is In jail , the court li In douti-

nnd the end Is not yet-

.It
.

appears that A. L. Morris , an agent te-

a law book firm , has been working In th
city for tome time and was arrested a
days ngo on the charge of having stolen
law book from Attorney Elgutter and an-

other from Attorney Tunnlcllffe. He wa

arrested , convlcted In pol'co court and ser
tenced to'pay a fine of J25 and servo a ten
of six days In the county jail.

Attorney Loblnger was called Into the cas
and Thursday secured an order from Mayt-

Hemls remitting the fine and ordering th
release of Mr. Morris. With the mayor''

order In his Inside'pocket Attorney Loblngt
went joyously up to the county jail at tl
supper hour that evening and asked an aud-

cnce with 'Jailer Miller. That functlonar
was at the supper table. Loblnger wantc
his client released at once and asked tl
turnkey to call Miller from his meal. Tl
turnkey knows Miller pretty well , and 1

declined , suggesting that Loblngcr mlgl-
KO and call out the jailer
ho wished to stand the consi-
quenccs. . In the course of time Miller fir
Ished his repast , and found the attorne
waiting for him with an order for Morrli-
release. . Miller refused to acknowledge tli-

order. . Loblnger was Indignant In a mlnuti-
Ho went on the theory that the mayor's 0-
1der was law In such cases , and demanded tl
Immediate release of the prisoner , Mlll<

again refused. Loblnger then tried to run
bluff , and was called. He threatened I

have Miller fired , and was fired hlmsel
There was very llttlo ceremony about tl-
matter. . The big door swung open and let
lawyer out Into the chilly night air vei
suddenly.-

Karly
.

yesterday Mr. Loblnger was i

hand seeking an order from the court fi
Morris * release. Judge ICeysor was not vei
busy, and agreed to hear the case state
Informally. Jailer Miller stated that he ha
always accepted the mayor's orders ar
would continue to do so for the release
prisoners who had been convicted of vloli-
tlons of city ordinances , but that .he wou
refuse until ordered by the court to relea :

prisoners convicted of offenses under tl
elate law.-

Mr.
.

. Loblngcr urged that the statute ga
the mayor the authority exercised In t
case In question. Judge Keysor cxamln
the law and the ordinance and stated th
there could be no question of the mayoi
authority to remit fines and sentences li
posed for violations of the city ordlnanct
The statute piovlded that the mayor sliou
have certain powers of pardon , but held th
the council must provide the manner In whl
the authority should be exercised. T
council had done this In the matter ot viol
tlons of the ordinances , but had not done
with regard to other offenses. Under t
circumstances Judge Keysor said hq won
decline to state that the mayor had t
authority to order .the releas ? of Morris , i

though n liberal Interpretation ot the sir
utes might give such authority.-

n

.

Mr. Loblnger tried to Induce the Judge
say that In case- Miller released the prison
any blame In the matter would attach to t
mayor and not to the jailer. Judge Keys
could not tee how n wrong order ot t
mayor would protect Miller , and refused
sanction such contention. Mr. Loblngcr w

attempt to secure the release ot hla man
habeas corpus proceedings.-

Tlio

.

< < ! Church Trouble * Ag.iln.
There promises to be another lively rou-

In the troubles'at law that envelop the i

fairs of the St. Paul Polish Catholic church
Soon after the affairs of the church WE

tangled up In an Injunct'on proceeding tl
was commenced before Judge Scott and th
transferred to Judge Ferguson's docket ,
torney Mlnnahan commenced a suit In eje-

mcnt before Justlca Cockrell to get possi-
slon of part ot the property. Knowledge
the action came to Judge Scott and he serv
personal notlco upon the justice to the eff
that any attempt to try the case would brl
the justice Into contempt of the district coi
for trying a case which was pending unc
Injunction proceedings. The case Is i

for hearing before Justice Cockrell ted ;

and he doas not want to try the matter a I

tie bit. Ho has so expressed himself to ;
torney Mlnnahan , and that gentleman pi-

ll oies to have the case go on , contempt or
contempt.-

It
.

Is announced that Mr. Mlnnahan y
ask, one of the district court judges to gn-
A mandamus , compelling Cockrell to proce
with the trial of the case. It this Is dc-

Cockrell has the assurance that he will
called before the criminal court on conteit-
proceedings.. The justice Is naturally
something of a pickle over the situation a-

ls waitingto sec- what evils the day v
bring forth.

Minor IjPKiil Matter * .

The Kamacclottl will case will not bo ii-

Ished In Judge Ambrose's court before
Inlddle of next week.

Benedict against the T L V Land a
Cattle company Is still on trial before
jury In Judge Blair's court.

The jury In the case ot Baldwin agali-

Swartzlander returned a verdict for the
fenso In Judge Hopewell's court.

Judge Key son went through his call y-

tcrday and did not get a case for trial ,

will go to Blair today to hold court.
Sam Payne will bo sentenced by Jut

Scott this morning. Some other prison
will bo sentenced , and then the work ot
criminal bench will be completed for
term.-

A
.

new Jury will be called for duty Me-

day. . From present Indications there u-

be need for but a small part ot the pan
as the trial dockets have been pretty w
cleaned up-

.No

.

action has yet been taken In the hat*
corpus case commenced by L. Griffiths
the possession of his baby , Mary , who
alleges Is being unlawfully held by M

Amanda St. John. The1 child Is still In p
session, ot friends ot Mrs. St. John at C-

recttonvlllc , la.
Judge Scott made short work of the c-

ot the state against Mrs. Laura Fiant yest
day afternoon. The woman was chari
with having deserted her hutband and 11-

'In

'

adultery with a friend ot the family.
fore the trial ot the case was common
Judge. Scott had a talk with the woman i

learned that she had been true to her h
band until compelled by htm to accept
attentlous ot other men for money. Tl
she left her husband. Judge Scott catlsl
himself that the woman's statements w
true, oi4 then dlsmUsed the caw , etat
that the husband was the party who she
ba on trial , _

Dr. Durlunil 1'ounil Uulltr *

PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 7. Dr. John
DurTand , president ot the Provident Bond i

Investment company , was today found gu-

on the charge of using the malls to furt-
n scheme to defraud , The caie was gl-

to the jury late yesterday afternoon am
sealed verdict was ha tilled In by the jury
8:3(1: ( this morning. Uurland'a couniel mo
for a new trial , and Judge Duller will h-

irgmnenta. . on th motion December 17.

. Shut tlio Hey fur Ouylug Him-
.JEFFEUSONVILLE.

.

. Ind. , Dec. 7-

.Illbernla
.-

, twenty-five miles from thli c

Mllns Smith , a merchant 23 years old , last
night shot nnd killed William Pettlt , aged
24 , a young man belonging to a prominent
family. The murder was the result of n

quarrel which was caused by young Pettll
calling at the store of Smith with* a croncJ-

of companions for the purpose of guying
Smith , which they had been In the habit ol
doing much to the displeasure of Smith
The murderer was brought hero and placet-
In Jail.

rouxn A svi'i'tisiiu J> IAI> JI.I.Y.

Insurance Company Digs Up n Mnn When
They tlnlni Snrlmllml Them.

TUCSON , Ariz. , Dec. 7. 'Among the Hua-

cliucas mountains at Salvation Army camp
about forty miles from Tucson , a man wa

arrested for whom the authorities have beei
looking for years. He Is John W. Hlllman
and the capture was made, by Sam W. Fin
ley , a deputy collector of customs at Nogalt-
and Orren Gemmlll , under sheriff of L-

Junta. . His capture recalls one cf the mos

remarkable cases In the annals ot crime

In 1S7S Hlllman and two companions , one o

them resembling him very closely , took a trl
Into the Buffalo mountains of Texas to hunl
They were gone several weeks and when Illll
man and one companion returned the ma
bearing so striking a resemblance to him ha
failed to accompany them. It Eeams tha-

Hlllman , who carried an Insurance on hi

life ot $80,000 , while In t'he mountains cor-

celved a murderous scheme and killed In col
blood the man who so closely resemble
him and returned to the settlement. He tee-

the name of the man whom he liad murdere
and said that Hlllman had been accidental !

shot dead and burled In the mountains. I

duo time Mrs. Hlllman made claim to th
life Insurance companies In which her hui
band had been Insured for 30000. The li-

suranco people became suspicious and bega-

an Investigation. The remains ot the ma
whom Hlllman had murdered were exhume
and It was then discovered that they were m
the remains ot Hlllman. Mrs. Hlllman Inst-

tuted legal proceedings In Topeka , Kan , , IK

home , to recover the amount of Insuranc
The case was carried from one court to ai
other until finally she secured Judgment ft

her principal , Interest and attorneys' fess
the supreme court of the United States. A
cording to the order of the court the Judi-
ment must be satisfied at the end of tt-

year. . During all this time the Insuram
companies have kept detectives on the tra-

of Hlllman , who disappeared shortly afti
his wife made claim , to Insurance. He w ;

followed to Australia and other foreign com
tries and a reward of $15,000 was offered fi

his apprehension , dead or alive. On tl-

4th of last month Under Sheriff Gemmlll a
rived In this territory from Colorado and l-

iterested Flnley In the case. Gemmlll ha-
Ing learned that Hlllman was In Sonoro ,

and Flnley took the murderer's trail at Ma-

.delen , Sonora , and followed him to Altar
Sonora , thence to Prescott , Ariz , , Mexico Clt
Old Glory" camp nnd then to Salvation Am
camp In the .Huachucas mountains , where
was arrested.-

Hlllman
.

denied that he was the right m :

when told by the officers what they want
him for. He was taken to Tombstone , whe-
he Is held pending tlio arrival of extradltli
papers from Kansas.

THINK IT A MISTAKE.
TOPEKA , Dec. 7. The. story of the captu-

of the real Hlllman In Arizona Is not r-

celved In Topeka with much credence by ai-

one. . Assistant State Insurance Comral-
sloner Taylor said : "Hlllman Is dead.
lias been for sixteen years. "

"Do you believe the man klled at Mec
cine Lodge was Hlllman ? "

"Of course I do , and the Insurance cot
panles are almply trying to defraud his wl
out of the 25,000 life Insurance. Mrs. HI
man has a* square claim that ought to ha-
besn paid a dozen years ago. "

"What' do you think Is the object of fin-

Ing Hlllman at this time ? "
"I suppose they will hope to get the ca

which Is set next month1 continued again. "
E. F. Ware , one of the attorneys for t

Insurance companies , was reluctant about sa-

Ing anything. In regard to the story tel
graphed today from Arizona Mr. Ware ga
the following Information : "No contlnuan
will bo asked by the companies. We ha
received numerous messages from Arizona '

parties claiming , to, have arrested Hlllma
These telegrams are Indefinite and unsat
factory and the chances are against the ca-

turo of the real Hlllman. "
FRANKLIN , Ky. , Dec. 7. The news

the effect that J. W. Hlllman , who w
supposed to bo killed sixteen years ago
Kansas and under mysterious clrcumstanci
after taking out a heavy Insurance on 1

life , had been arrested in Arizona , In co-

ncctlon with telegrams received here U
night , created considerable excitement. Lyi
Boyd Herndon thci, man arrested In A-
izona for this crime. He formerly lived he
and Is extensively connected In this scctlc
About seventeen years ago , together wl
his father's family ,* ho moved to Knnsi
How long he lived In that state Is n
known to his relatives' here , But It .Is said
has roamed the country for several yeai
Last night he poured' telegrams In to 1

kinsmen at this place , telling ot his arrc-

at Tombstone , Ariz. , charged with havl
defrauded an Insurance company of a lar
sum , and probably with the murder of t
supposed Hlllman at Valley Falls , Kan. ,

1878 , The telegrams urgent and t
relatives of Herndon here are sollclto
about his situation , so much so In fact tli-

Dr. . J. A. Neal , a relative of his , left I

Tombstone ''today to Identify Herndon a
help him out ot his trouble. It Is thoug
Herndon Is accused by a peculiar chain
circumstances , but his relatives here , trc
what they know of the case , do not t-

Iteve him gult( }'. . ,

SprcckeU nought with the Money

ie SAN FRANCISCO , Dsc. 7. Glaus Spreck
drew a check for $1,600,000 on the Neva

bank a few days ago , and It Is now si

that the money was In completion ot a lai
land deal. This Included the purchase
40,000 acres , on tVhlch Is located I

Chlno sugar factory. The deal was en-

ncered by C. H. Phillips of San Luis Obis
and Is said to be the largest real cst
transaction In the history of southern Ci-

fornla. . The transfer Included the towns
of Chlno , the Chlno Valley railway , a narr-
guago road ten miles long , the water syst
and the * contract with the , China Valley B
Sugar company-

.McQuald

.

ExonernteH the Archbishops.
ROCHESTER , Dec. 7. Bishop McQui

has given out a etatement exonerating t

archbishops ot San Francisco and Partial
Ore. , of the part which It was alleged tti

played In defeating him for the regency.-
Is

.

positive , says Elshop McQuald , that ueltl
they nor any one of their suffragan blahc
wrote to reoubllcan members ot the N
York legislature In favor of the election
Rev. McMalone aa regent of the Unlvers-
of New' York , Nor have they at any tl
meddled In the-politics of this state. Son
body must have used the names ot "hi-
dignitaries" without authority or warrant.

Western Union Company Appeals.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 7. The West..

Union Telegraph company has appealed fr
the decision ot the United States court

case of the Western Union Telegraph cc-

pany against the Postal Telegraph compa
The cult was decided In favor of the Pos
In the lower court. It Involves the constr-
tlon act ot congress , by which the Atlar
& Pacific railway received Us franclih
The railway tried togrant Its exclus
rights to the Western Union , but the co
held that the Postal has equal rights.

Paying Teller Til It Arrested.
NEW YORK , Dec. 7JohnLn. Talt , ui-

a few weeks ago tha paying teller ot
Chemical National bank , was arrested 1

night at his home 111 Mount Klscoe on
United States grand Jury Indictment cha-
Ing him with embezzling' $15,000 of
bunk's funda. He was arraigned bef
United States Commissioner Shields , v
set his ball at JIO.CO } and tils examination
tomorrow morning , Talt was unable
Klve ball and was taken to the L.UJI-

y, street jail for the night.

CHICAGO MURDER MYSTERY

Another Affair that Has Baffled the Windy
City Sleuths.

DEAD BODY FOUND IN A SH PPIMG CASE

Identified ns tlmt of A. I ) . Humes , Cus-

todian
¬

of tlio lllnwatlm llulldliif ; , but
Tlicro la No Kvldcnco ns to-

ttho Killed Him.

CHICAGO , Dec. 7. Evidence of a brutal
murder was found today when the choppet
and backed body of a man was discovered Ir-

a shipping case lying In the alley betwee-
rSixtythird - and Sixty-fourth streets. Tin
police were at first greatly puzzled by tin
find , but this afternoon the body was Identl
fled as that of A. D. Darnes , custodian o

10 Hiawatha building at 258 Thlrtyseventlt-
reet. . The Identification was made by ai-

mploye of the dead man. Darnes was tin
roprletor of several news , book am-

rult stands and had been recently dlvorcei
rom his wlfo with whom he had muc
rouble.

The body had been apparently 'cut up tt-

t the case and there was evidence that a
ttempt had ben made to make It appea
lat the body had been shipped from a dls
ant point. The head was not badly mutl-
atcd. .

Tha shipping case bore a French stami-
hlch was at first taken to Indicate that th-

ody had been shipped from France. In th-

ase , carefully wrapped In paper , was found
ock of dark , fine hair , evidently that of-

voman. .

The box was three and one-half feet Ion ?
wo feet wide and ten Inches deep and ha-
vldently been used several times. It a-

narkpd "G. P. Peterson , " No. 2162 , an
tamped "Made In France. " Traces of othe

marks were found , but they had been care
ully disfigured , making them unreadable.

With the body wcro found clippings c-

arpct which were Identified as having com
rom the Pullman Palace Car shops , th-

llpplngs apparently having been used a
lacking for the body. In the case wa-
ound a torn bit of paper bearing the ad-

iress "K. Y. Titus , 237 West Flftyseventt-
reet. . " A portion of a letter was als-
ound , but Its contents the police refused t-

nakc public.-
An

.

Inquest was held this afternoon , th-

lollce advancing the theory that the ma
vas murdered In thhe vicinity of Chlcag

and then boxed for shipment ; that the prlr-
clpals , fearing discovery , abandoned thel
plans and threw the case Into the alle-
vhlle on their way from the railroad sta-
Ion. . The police claimed at the Inques
hat they had no clews. Within an houi-
lowcver , the body had been Identified , an-
he jiollco now think they can trace th
nurderer.-

IIAYU'AHD

.

IlltOTIIKKS ARKKSTUD.

Minneapolis Police Now Claim to Ho on tli
Track of Mlgg Glng's Murclprcr.

MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 7. Although tl
layward brothers are In cells charged wit

murder In the first degree , It Is frankly ai
milled by the county authorities that the
lave not yet laid hands on the man wl
fired the shot which killed Catherine Glni-
n fact , while they have made great progrcs

they are really a long way yet from solvlr
the mystery as to the Identity of the actui-

murderer. . It Is believed that a warrant
out for the apprehension of the man , bi-

ho authorities will neither affirm nor der
hat they know who he Is. From an , InsU

source , however. It Is learned that they col-

fidently expect his arrest very shortly.
The alibis of the Hayward brothers a

perfect so far as the time of the actual mu-

der Is concerned. An Important admlsslc
made by Hayward to the authorities whl-
n the sweat box yesterday which has ju
leaked out Is that Miss Glng was his mlstres-
Ioe admitted the llason and In tl

next breath denied emphatically th
10 desired her death. It Is known , too , th
ilayward-was very much smitten with tl-

roung lady whom he took to the theater1
he: night of the tragedy. He was , In fac

engaged to marry her and the trousseau hi
been bought and the day set. The author
ties believe that this fact may furnish tl
additional motive deemed necessary to c
plain the crime. It has seemed scarcely po-

ilblo that to horrible a crime should be l-

istlgated by Hayward for the $10,000 Insu-
ance money which would be obtained ar
which he would have to shore with tl
others who were In the conspiracy ,
thousand would be no Incentive to
man of Hayward's stamp , who often hi
more than that In his pocket and was know
to stake $1,000 on the turn of a card. H
approaching marriage and the necessity
ending the llason with Miss Glng may ha'
furnished a far stronger motive.

The Hayward brothers were formally a-

ralgned In the municipal court this mornln
and the examlnat'on was continued uni-
Thursday. .

m

THIEF MtllttS A GOOD Qll.lJt.-
s

.

Got n Sntchol and 81O.50O on tlio Strcc-
of Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI , Dec. 7. Miss Josephli
Brand of Lawrenceburg , 1ml. , was robbed
$10,500 In cash on the streets of Clnclnnn
lost night. Miss Brand , who Is a teacher; hi
added to her savings a small Inheritan
from her father. She kept the money
the Central Trust vaults on Fourth strc-
In this city. Desiring to have the mom
reinvested , she drew It late In the nfternoc
putting It In three rolls , which she pine
In a hand satchel. She went out to cat
a train nt Fourth street and Central av-
nue. . In a crowd some one came behind IN
seized her satchel , jerked It off her nri
pushed her violently forward and escap
without lenvlnp a clue. The police thli-
It was a random crab of a hungry tram
who was not nt all aware of the rlchne-
of the steal. Miss Brand diverted pub
attention from the thief by screaming ai-
fainting. . She was carried to the neartdrug store and late at night was sent
Lawrenceburtr In a state of nervous prostr
tlon.

F.dltor Starts a Crusmlo.-
PANA.

.
. 111. , Dec. 7.Thls city la In t

midst of a Parkhurst crusade. Last Frld
night the Dally Gazette called for t
formation of a civic federation , the edltt-
B. . F. Burch , stating that It was common
reported that there were several pub
gambling houses here In violatloi of the la-
He was called before the grand Jury
Taylorvllle Tuesday and Wednesday. Abe
thirty well known citizens , several of the
prominent business men , appeared , andappears that some of them exposed tt-
gamblers. . Tonight a report Is current th
thirteen citizens of Pana have been Indict
for gambling and several witnesses for pt
Jury. Threats arc belnir made against t
editor of the Gazette and the witnesses w-
"peached. ."

Laymen Admitted to tlio Conference-
.NAPIEHVILLE.

.
. III. , Dec. 6.Tho fli

evening session of the United Evangelic
church conference was held tonight. T
committee on temporal economy report
and Its recommendations were adopted wll
out changes. It was decided that hereafl
laymen are to be admitted Into annual a
general conferences. I'rof. O. II. Ulsswel
delivered an address before the conferen-
on educational matters.

Exhibition Given at Sjrrucuie.-
SYRACUSE.

.
. N. Y. , Dec. 7.A test cf

was made of the law regulating sparring
public halls here last night. George Dlx
was booked to appear at the Grand , wh (

Klordan was killed by Fltzslmmons. T
Board of Police Commissioners had triedstop the match , but Dlxon's attorneys t-

vUed that the bout go on. The police ma-
ne effort to stop It-

.Younir

.

Crnveni' lujnrle * Fatal.
INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 7. Word has be

received here of the death of Stewi
Cravens , aged 21 years , at the Culver m-

tary academy , Maxlnkukee , yesterdi-
Cravens' death resulted from. Injuries In

gnme of foot ball In this City three weeks
ORO between Culver ncnjlcmy nnd the In-
dlunnpolls

-
Eeliool. In that game Cravens

received such severe Injuring that he had
to leave the Held nnd fins been In bed ever
since. Young Cravens wns a noted foot bull
plnyer nnd athlete , and a son of Dr. J , 12.

Cravens of this city.-

MADKA

.

SOltTY IIOVHASII 1IAVT

Texm Train llobbcrn Cnptnro it Good lilt of-

iiprc Monoy-
.FOIIT

.

WORTH , TDX.'J DJC. 7. The local
managers of the Pacific Express company
say that It Is Impossible. ' to say Just how
much the robbers who held up the Texas &

Pacific train , west of here last night , get-

away with , as all the way bills arc missing.
They got very little bootyhowever , as It was
mostly local express matter. The contents
of the Iron through package box arrived
here Intact. A sheriff's posse ot fifteen
men , led by Deputy William Rca nnd Police
Chief Maddox , have been out with d pack ot
bloodhounds since last night , and word re-

ceived
¬

from them Is to the effect that the
posse Is on a hot trail 'following the three
robbers , who are well mounted and armed
and are traveling southwestwardly. The
safe which the robbers looted was th3 same
opened In the Gordon robbery a short time
ago.

Messenger McEwan , at the express com ¬

pany's office last night said : "It was dark
when I heard a loud noise at the front door
of the express car. The (lour gave way and
Engineer Baker and his fireman were stand-
Ing

-

there. They had picks In their hands ,

and had broken In the door. Just behind
were two men , masked , I think , one small ,

the other largo. Both had Winchesters In
their hands , covering me. _ I was not pre-

pared
¬

for an attack , nnd Could do nothing.
They forced the engineer and fireman tc
proceed Into my car. They helped themi-
selves. . I did not dream oC trouble until the
door was broken and I found myself covered
with two Winchesters.

The best Information places the amount
of booty secured by the robbers at 40000.
The officers engaged In the'"pursult are con-
fident the desperadoes arc members of the
Cook gang , and that they are making for the
Indian Territory. A detachment of stat
rangers has started from Quanah to cut of]

retreat In the direction mentioned.
The report sent out last night that gck-

In transit to pay for government bonds ha-
ebcn secured by the train robbers Is dcntci-
by the express officials. The only monej
secured by them was In the local safe , whlcl
was unlocked when thepy entered the ex-

press car. The through safe , which wni
locked by n time lck , was' not opened bj
the robbers.

WERE DiaOlSO OVT OryAMlTB.

Six Workmen Itnttly Injurcdrnnd Four AV-
HProbnblr Diet

BOSTON , Dec. 7. This 'nficrfioon while a
work excavating near Klmhlli avenue am-

Seavoy street six men were badly Injured bj-

an explosion of dynamite , -During the morn-
Ing a train of dynamite cartridges had beei
fixed for blasting rocks. Bomi of them ex-

ploded , but one or two falleii , and the work-
men were engaged In digging ''out the cart-
ridges when one of them'explodbd. . The fol-

lowing were probably fatallyilnjured :

JOHN M'CANN.
JAMES CLANCY. '

JAMES GATELY , '

P. LEONARD. Jf J -

John McShane.j ; * .

John Cronan. .

The last two may reejoycr.

lirnoklyn I'libcrniiclu Irpporty Sold.
BROOKLYN , Dec. 7. The'Brooklyn Tabei-

nacle property In Clinton ,, Greene and AVaverl
avenues was last night sold underfbreclosurp-
roceedings.

(
. Charles T, Wills- who held

second mortgage on the property , was re-

sponslblo for placing It In the hands of th-

sheriff. . There was only one bid , $10,000 , an-
It was made by Mr. Wills , over and abov
the amount duo Russell Sage on the firs
mortgage. As the amount duo Mr. Sago I

$01,760 , Mr. Wills gets the big plot for abou
$73,000 , which Is $17,000 less than It cost th-
Tabernacle. .

Tried to Kscnpo nnd )Vn Shot.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Dec. 7.rFrank Meyen-

a convict testifying In coiirt , was fatally she
today. Meyers was In stripes , but not hand
cuffed. He broke away at the Jail dooi
knocking Deputy Wllkerson down as the lai-

ter was unlocking the door. The prlsone
ran down the street , followed , by Wllkerjor
who fired three shots , the last felling th-

prisoner. . Meyers was servlng'Rcsix-year sen-
tence for burglary.

Wants Ills Name to1 the Property.
DENVER , Dec. 7. Ex-United States Sens-

tor Stephen W. Dorsey Has brought suit I

the district court against the heirs of tli
late Senator Plumb of KansasUo compel thei-
to place the title of the Chicago mine In Cles
Creek county In the name'of the plalnttf-
Dorsey says that he advanced the money t
purchase the property and until recent !

supposed that he was the undisputed ownei

Advanced Money on n lingua Drnft.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 7-JJames M. Hawl

Ins , a farmer, just arrived from Lowry , Mo
met two strangers who represented then
selves to be In sore straits. To help thei
out ho advanced $25 on a.175 draft on tl
banking firm of Clark & Larribse of Butt
Mont. , which was signed "A. Russell Apple.
Finding the draft uncashahle , Hawkins hi
told his troubles to the police ,

t Guarding a Murderer 10 Prevent Lynchln )

WICHITA , Kan. , Dec. 7. The county Ja
was heavily guarded owing to a, story In cli-

culatlon that an attempt would bo made t

take out anel lynch the four men arreste
for the attempted murder and robbery
Michael McGlnty , a prominent farmer, Tuei
day night. A dozen strangers had bee
heard during the day talking ot mobbing U-

prisoners. .

Ilrotrerft * Truit .Dissolved.
CHICAGO , Dec. 7. Action, WM taken lai

evening dissolving the Chicago * and Mllwauki
Brewers association or trustj A compel
tlon will be Inaugurated which jwlll cheap ?

prices and may force smaller manufacture !

from the field. The dlsruptjpm was due I

several causes , the principal ione being that a
brewers would not come Into Ihe combine.

Arrested nnd yldmlta Ills Identity.
CHICAGO , Dec. 7. William Cruns , wanti

for the murder of Hans Peterson near Devi
Lake , N. D. , last September , was arresti
here today. Cruns , who 'With a man nanu-
Erlcks , Is accused of murdering Peterson ar
robbing him of $700 , was. Identified by
peculiar scar on his cheek. The police sc

that he has admitted his Identity-

.Sulcldo

.

by Carliolla Add.
CHICAGO , Dec. 7 , Robert Houston

Jollet , 111. , was found dead la this room i

the Grand Pacific hotel. On the bed h-

a bottle ot carbolic acid. Hawas at 01

time grand treasurer of the grand counc
for Illinois ot the American , Legion of Hone
No reason for the suicide Is known ,

Gone with Thirty-Seven Thousand.
FORT WORTH , Tex. , Dec. 7. Sheriff Co-

feer of Hardeman county ,, who, Is here , sa ;

that W. F. Brlce , cashier of the City N-

tlonal bank of Quanah , Hardeman count
Is a defaulter In the sum of $57,000 and
fugitive. The defalcation was discovered la-
Monday. . '

John Hums In' Chicago.
CHICAGO , Dec. 7. Jcflm Burns , the noti

English labor leader , arrived In Chtca-
today. . He was met by prominent loc
labor leaders and held an Informal receptli-
at the Brlggs house , ,

Turklih Troops lu the lllack Sea.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. 7. Two trar

ports with Turkish troops on board left be-

en Sunday last for the Olack tea*

BEATS PONCE DE LEON'S' PLAN

Madame Yalo's Schema for Keeping Women

in Bloom Until Fust Forty.

TELLS OMAHA WOKEN ABOUT IT-

No Mythical Fountain to Go to but Simple
Mcntm Within the Ueach of All-

Cur o of the I'llco nnd Term
n Kcllglous Duty.

Any man will tell you that a woman will
walk a mile any hour of the day to hear of
something which will add to her charms.
Consequently , It waa nothing remarkable that
nearly every seat In Boyd's opera house held
a feminine burden yesterday afternoon when
Mine. Yale delivered her lecture on "Beauty-
Culture. . " There were all sorts of women
In the audience , who represented every grade
of .society. Many women of social promt-

ncnco
-

were attracted by Mine. Yale's rcpula-
tton

-

, and came to see whether a woman ol
42 could really look like a girl of half that
age. They were obliged to admit that II

was within the possibilities , for while the
speaker freely admitted that she was on the
shady side ot 40 , from the vantage of the
larquet circle she could easily have been
niton for a radiant young woman of 25.

The lecture was simply a practical talk
,-ith regard to physical culture , and the pos-

Ibllltles
-

which It afforded for enhancing the
harms of face and figure and preserving the
alntlly rounded outlines ot youth past the
ullestone of middle age. Although the sug-
estlons

-

were accompanied by liberal rcccnv-
nendatlons of the preparations of which the
peaker Is the proprietor , they Included mucl
hat was In the nature of sensible and whole-
omo advice. In beginning Mme. Yale said
hat physical culutre was one of the fine
rts , and should be considered one of the
aost Important branches of education. There
,-ns no reason why a woman should not holu-
cr beauty until long past middle age , bul-
icvertheless the majority of women became
aded and worn. The flesh could bo kepi

_ ust as firm and the eyes Just as bright ir
middle ago as In girlhood. If a person wbuK-

nly live correctly.
There was no limit to the culture of beauty
ho only requirements were good health ant

ibedlence to nature's laws. Every part o

he body was for a purpose , and It shoult
10 regulated and kept In the same condltloi-
s It was given by the Creator. It was
In to allow, the body that God had glvei-
o become corrupt and unwholesome.

The suggestions of the speaker In regan
0 the care of the health were divided ai-

he considered the welfare of each part li-

rder. . The most Important requisite t-

leauty was a pure complexion. First , Mme
["ale alluded to the bath as a primary neces-
Ity It the skin was to be kept soft one
mooth and free from blemishes. A warn
ath at night , with a cold douche by wa ;

f refreshment In the morning , and followei-
iy a brisk rubbing , which tet the skin aglov
with tho' Increased circulation , were alwayi-
necessary. . The pores of the skin shouh
'>e kept open , as many of the blemishes whlcl-
ometlmes appeared were caused by the deca ;

t waste matter that had been allowed ti
gather under the skin. Every part of thi
body should ba cared for Just as religious ) ;

as the face , for If this was. not done the 1m-

purities In the system would break ou-

hrough (he face and thus cause a blemUl-
n. . the very-spot-where It was most deslrabl-
tiat the skin should be clear and attractive.' 'The spcnker anMgdnIzed the old exprcg-

sion that beauty was only skin deep. li
her opinion It was soul , deep , and the dls
position had much to do with the preservatloi-
of the beauty of girlhood. To be reall

yujul every quality that tended toward
1 penect womanhood should bj cultivated.-

A
.

wornnn should always be prettier at 4

han at 20. It was too often the case Ilia
when a woman reached 25 and was still un-
married she began to become a little fright
ened. And when she was 30 she was reall
scared for fear that she was beginning t-

et old. When a married woman was 3
she began to grow Jealous of her husband
She began to notice that he did not trca
her Just as he used to. He was fonder o-

ho society of younger women , and she
o worry herself to death because her beaut

was losing Its charm and her husband wa
becoming tired of her. There was nothln
that made a woman grow old so fast a-

ealousy. . There was no reason why sh
should not live In a manner that would prc
servo her beauty unimpaired and make he-

as attractive In the eyes of her husband whe
she was 40 as she was when he led her t
the altar.

The latter portion of the lecture was de-

voted to methods of physical culture , an
the speaker exchanged her evening costum
for pink tights which showed the perfec
outlines ot her figure , which she asserte
had been Induced through the exercise
which she recommended. She Illustrate
various simple methods of developing th
neck , arms , bust and limbs , and accompanle
this by some additional advice. She ot-

Jected most strenously to the use of corset
In any form as detrimental to health an-
beauty. . The woman who wished to preserv
her charms should forsake the corset fpi
ever and wear clothing that would not Ir-

terfere with the free circulation In any par
She must never use a pillow In sleeping , an-
masfago treatment In connection with tli
other exercises was urgently advised.

NATIONAL tlAHK KOIIIIKHT-

.Iteport that Thieves Secured 80OOO n-

Mnrcrllne , Mo-

.LINNEUS
.

, Mo. , Dec. 7. Sheriff Barton (

this county has received word from Marcellr
that the First National bank of that city , I

the southeastern part of Linn county , wt
broken Into Wednesday night and the vau
blown open with dynamite. It Is stated tin
the amount stolen was 0000. The ban
officials say they have a good clew to tli-

robbers. . Ten thousand dollars burglars' Ir-

surance had been taken out on the ban
about a week prior to the robbery.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Dec. 7. Advices direct froi-

Marcellne , Mo. , say no bank robbery we-

committed. . An attempt was made , but tli
cracksmen failed to get a cent.

Murdered nt n Itevlvnl Moot Ing. T

ASHLAND , Ky. . Dec. 7.A tragedy thi
will end In a triple murder occurred t-

Fultz station last night. George Fultz. s
aged CO , and his son , aged 25 , are deai
while John Phyllis , his Bon-in-law , is dylni
with a bullet through his head. Thomr
James , an all-around desperado and allege
Illicit whisky seller , who was charged t
the elder Fultz with the betrayal of h
daughter , did the shooting, and escaped i

the hills , where a posse Is yet chasing bin
with line prospects of an early lynchlni
The tragedy occurred at a church , where
series of revival meeting were being held-

.flower's

.

llondB Fixed nt 840OOO.
PEORIA , 111. , Dec. 6. Richard C. Flowi-

of Boston and Henry C. Mcsher, his seer
tary , were arraigned hero on two l-

idlctments charging them with consplrac
They were arrested In Chicago nr
brought here. Bond was fixed In the BU-

of $10,000 In each count , an aggregate
10000. They were discharged on their ow
recognizance and Immediately returned
Chicago. Flower desired hla case to be s
for trial In this term of court and the Judi
Informed him that It would be-

.I'ollro

.

Coinmlsilouer Shoehnii Indicted.
NEW YORK , Dee. 7.It was stated la

this afternoon that the grand Jury had I

dieted Police Commissioner John C. Sheelu
for contempt of court In falling to obey
summons to produce his private books b
fore the Lexow Investigation committee ,

was also stated that a bench warrant hi
been sent out. No one could bo found
the district attorney's olllce that wou
either confirm or deny the rumor.
South OmoM

Took Too Much Morphine.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 6. George D. She

win , a. well known attorney , died tonlB
from the effects of a self-administered ovi
dose of morphine , taken , as his relatlv
Claim, to alleviate suffering due to asthn

CLOTHING HOUSE.C-
or.

.
. and Douglas Sis-

.I

.

t

Pantaloons like been i
9t

9I
paying 3.50 for arc TWO

I We have about 250 pairs
of men's Cassimere Pantst with French waistbands ,

patent hold-fast buttons ,
*

sizes 30 to 40 with the
f-

Men's

excellence of make and fit
of the regular 3.50 pant-
aloons

¬
fjust to close out

the lot Saturday we make f
these

t Pants
f
f Pants
f Pants

t Gray Ulsters
Wool lined throughout quilted

? in the best of style 54 inches
long has big high collar and fits Saturday's

ft perfectly it is one of our very Special Ulster Ibest values and is a gray frieze
is pronounced that is worth Ia 15.00 coat 10. If you see
by good judges it you buy it-

.Men's

.

Strictly all wool Labrador Frieze
Ulsters-

In plain black , cut 54 inches long
with shawl collar Saturday only

fancy-
Cassimere

Clay Diagonal Suits
ted
A wors-

Suits suit , made from new goods , coats re-

gent
¬

better-
, style $15 is really what it's

than 5.75 worth for it is made ,

trimmed and lined bet-
ter

¬

most suitsSio than most of them. .a bargain. SUI-

T.Bovs'

Saturday your choice

Ulsters KeeP the vouns
* man warm while

T you can do it at so small a cost to you.H-

OYS'

.

ULSTHRS-Long , mid with high "XT. 80collars. In dark gray , wool lined $i meltons. Great bargains.BOYS' ULSTERS In dark checked mel
tons ; extra long and warm. Wears
long and looks line.BOYS' ULSTKTlS-In dark , mixed colors.
Genuine frieze. An elegant storm
coat. Very durable.2-piece Suits s"cli as we sold

last !Saturday for
more money will be on sale tomorrow
at these bargain prices :

BOYS' SUITS Knee pants , double-
breasted , dark blue , diagonal cheviot.
Choice Saturday ,

BOYS' SUITS In pray check clicUots-
.Doublebreasted

.

, neatly made and
trimmed

BOYS' SUITS In small pin-checks , Bray
tweeds , double-breasted and a very
rare bargain at . , , .

BOYS' SUITS-In dark gray diagonal.
Cheviots ; a thoroughly reliable double-

bicastcd
-

, knee pant suit. Saturd-

ayWhatever the loivesl price is we make i-

t.CLOTHlNa

.

HOUSE ,

Perhaps He Might See
Better If he held that pnper a little closer ; ha
certainly could see , not unly much better , but
perfectly , If provided wltU a pair of properly
titled ppectacles. Near-sightedness , uncorrectcd-
by glasses , Imposes a tax on Ilio eyes ,

which are needlessly weakened by the strain In-

volvd
-

In Irvine to misuse them. Defects In vis-
ion

¬

crow , lUce weeds , without cultivation , and It's
dangerous to overlook them. Whatever may be-

thought of a tax on Income , a tax on the sight
will never do , as It Is apt tn leavd the tuners out
of sight. We nt every eye perfectly. NO CUAHaE-
FOH TESTINO TIII3 EYES.

The Aloe & Pcnfold Go , ,
1408 Fnrun.ru Street ,

Oppoblto Faxtoa Hotel ,

SCIENTIFIC EXPERf OPTICIANS ,

THE LION DRUG HOUSE ,

"CUPIQENE"-
Curtr the effects ol
celfVuse , excesiei ,
cmT .ions , tmpotency ,

vat.cocele and consti-
pation. . One dollar a
box , six for < i. Foi-
eale by THH QOOU.
MAN DHUU CO.
Omaha , Neb.

US )

Suits That Suit.I-

f
.

our suits didn't suit , would our
stores have increased from i to 52 ,
our agents to 7000, and our orders
reach 100,000 suits a year ? These
prices have done it.

Pants . . '
$3,00

Suits . $13,20-
Rne Melton $10,25

Bigger bargains still for a little
more money. We Rive you the same
goods , fit and style , ns the high-
priced tailors for less than half
their price.

OVERCOATS h SUITS COM PANY

408 North 10th , Omaha.

IADBI-

'M
' '

' M

LnnnV f
"Omi* *"* ! I'U "V * I'rlmnrii tirroiiilariiW JCl V UXb l TerllariHVrniltb. .

It > ou don't believe we can cur * your case-
.jome

. -

to our office and see what we can da far
you. We are the only specialists wbo will takt
your case on small weekly payments and fur.-
nlih

.
all medicine * free. Consultation free. Cor-

reipondence
<

solicited. Cure Guaranteed In CO t<

10 days. Office open on Wednesday and Saturday
evenings , from 7 to . Office hours 30 u. in. tt-
i:30 p. m. UlNSMOOlt HIIMUUY CO. ;

Iloom 112. New Tork Life Building ,
UOO MasoDlo Tempt *. Chicago


